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Why do  
promises matter?

 What does it mean to 
be a Covenant People?

This unit explores 
Covenant history

• Why do promises 
matter?

• What is  
a covenant?

• What do Biblical 
covenants have  
in common?

• What does God’s 
unconditional love 
mean to me?

Can one person change 
the world?

How is Jesus the  
New Covenant?

This unit explores the new 
Covenant

• Can one person 
change the world?

• What did the 
Covenant mean to 
the Hebrew people?

• How did Jesus 
establish the new 
covenant?

• What was Jesus’ new 
commandment and 
why did he give it?

• What does Jesus as 
the new covenant 
mean to me?

Why do we celebrate?

How do we live as 
Covenant People?

This unit explores 
Eucharist as celebration 

and sacrifice

• Why do we 
celebrate?

• Why is Eucharist a 
celebration?

• How do we  
live sacrifice?

• What is the  
Easter Vigil?

• How much do I 
live as a covenant 
person?

Are there limits  
to forgiveness?

How do we live  
out reconciliation?

This unit explores 
forgiveness and 
reconciliation

• Are there limits to 
forgiveness?

• What is sin?
• What is conscience?
• Which scriptures 

offer insight into 
the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation?

• What does 
forgiveness  
mean to me?

What are the Hindu 
signs of identity?

• Hindu signs  
of identity

• Worship
• The Four 

Pursuits
• Paths to God
• Sewa – Selfless 

Service
• How have I 

deepened my 
understanding 
of and respect 
for the Hindu 
community?

How do we know what’s fair?

How do we meet the challenge to 
live justly?

This unit explores Catholic Social 
Teaching and putting faith  

into action.

• What is justice?
• What is Catholic  

Social Teaching?
• What are some key principles 

of Catholic Social Teaching?
• How do some Catholics meet 

the challenge to live justly?
• How can I live justly?

PEOPLE of GOD
-  C A L L ED  TO  S ERV E  -

Overview

Who is God for the people of God? How do we live as people of God? What inspires and challenges 
the people of God?


